
BM GREAT EFFORT.

Masterly Presentation of the Quay

Case at Washington.

MADE EDMUNDS SQUIEM.

Be Qaoted the Inaararenta Attoraey
Aaralaat lllmarlf From HUSpeeckea

. Is the Imlted State Senate Fa-Torl- aar

Governor' Appolateea.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrtsburg. Dec. 19 Attorney Gen-

eral John P. Elkin ha8 returned from
Washington, where he scored a signal
triumph in his speech before the Uni-

ted States senate committee on priv-

ileges and elections in the matter of
the seating of Colonel M. S. Quay,
upon the governor's appointment.
While the opponents of Colonel Quay,
the Democrats and the insurgents of
Pennsylvania, were represented by a
big array of counsel, Mr. Elkin hand-

led the case alone in support of the
governor's commission. Even the op-

ponents of the Deaver statesman admit
that Mr. Elkin made a magnificent ef-

fort There is no question that he out-

matched the opposition in the presen-

tation of his case. He has brought
home fresh laurels as a constitutional
lawyer and added much to his reputa-

tion. His speech was one of the strong-
est, cleverest and most conclusive ar-

guments beard for a Jong time. He
showed that he was thoroughly famil-
iar with every phase of the case and
that he was prepared to answer and
combat every contention of the counsel
of the other side. Among these were
Former United States Senator Ed-

munds, Hampton L. Carson and George.
Wharton l'epper for the insurgents,
and William J. Brennen and Former
Attorney General Stranahan for the
Democrats.

The real fight, however, was between
Elkin and Edmunds.

The entire argument on both sides
was upon the Issue of the interpreta-
tion of the constitutional provisions,
Mr. Elkin contending that the consti-
tution and the precedents favored the
seating of Colonel Quay and the other
side taking a directly opposite view.
Attorney General Elkin made

Edmunds appear ridiculous.
EDMUNDS VS. EDMUNDS.

After Mr. Elkin had made his open-

ing speecn and the other side had got-

ten In their arguments the attorney
general again took the floor and liter-
ally ripped the opposition up the back.
He made Edmunds his particular
mark, and quoted the former senator
from Vermont directly against himself
on the important question at issue. He
told the committeemen that Attorney
Edmunds held different views from
Senator Edmunds, now that he was re-

tained on the other side of the ques-

tion.
He read from the speech

on the Bell case In 1879, in which Mr.
Edmunds argued that no state should
be without Its full representation in
the Benate, and contended for the broad
principle of a governor's right to fill a
senatorial vacancy by appointment
when the legislature was not In ses-
sion.

As Attorney General Elkin thus
brought up uls record to plague him
Mr. Edmunds moved uncomfortably in
his chair, he fairly squirmed before
Mr. Elkin got through with him. This
exposure of the inconsistency of the

seemed to tickle the risibilities
of some of his old time colleagues, and
many of them indulged in broad smiles
at his expense. The angrily
protested that Mr. Elkin. was not quot-
ing the full sense of his speech, but
only the parts that suited his purpose.
The attorney general promptly replied
that he would cheerfully yield enough
of his own time to Mr. Edmunds for
the purpose of explaining his course
in 1S79 if he could. Mr. Edmunds for
once was nonplussed. He sank back in
his chair and ignored the challenge.

It Is known that former senators
who appear before committees as paid
attorneys of particular interests are
not usually given special considera-
tion on personal grounds from their
former associates, but it is rarely that
the pins can be knocked from under
any one as was done in this instance
by Mr. Elkin.

The whole presentation of Colonel
Quay's case was certainly creditable
to Pennsylvania's attorney general.

Senator Hoar, who is always chary
of praise, and who is admittedly the
best constitutional lawyer In the sen-
ate, remarked at the conclusion of
General Elkin's speech:

"That was a masterly presentation
of Senator Quay's case," and Judging
from the remarks of the auditors after
the hearing, everybody agreed with
him.

INSURGENT RED FIRE.
There has not .been much of sensa-

tional interest in Pennsylvania poli-
tics during the last week. The Insur-
gents have been seeking to keep In the
public eye the hope that something
may turn up to benefit them in their
campaign to elect members of the leg-

islature. They issued one of their
characteristic "addresses" last week,
which did not make the stir in the po-
litical world they anticipated. The Phil-
adelphia Inquirer in commenting upon
this deliverance had this allusion to
the address under the headings "In-
surgent Red Fire" and "Impressions
Made by the Latest 'Address' of the
Only Simon Pure Reformers:"

Whizz! Whizz!! Bill!! Bang!!
Sizz!!!!

Constitution Change party rulesour
A Ml' EE CUBE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-Fiv-e '.Year fondant L'sOVitbawt
a rauare.

The first indication of croup is horse,
ness, and in a child subject to that disease
it may be taken a sure sign of the
Preach of an attack. Following thisf
'"airoutnuj i a peculiar ruugn cougn. I
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is'given as
won as me child becomes hoarse.'.or even
alter the croupy cough appears. it will
prevent the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in this broad.1 land
and never disappoint the anxious moth
era. We have yet to learn of a single in'
stance in which it has not proved! effect
uul. No other preparation can show
such a record twenty-liv- e years' con
stant use without failure. For sale by
ii earn x KUimer.

' iu

way. Whin! Boom! II
Fundamental principles Good tor

irnment The only things!!
We are tne people Hurrah

Down with Quay!!! See!
Padded pay rolls State Capitol

Scheme ! ! 'terrible ! !

See our halos Watch us wipe up the
floor with him!

Thenwewill all be IT.
Here we are again: "

Ml MARTIN Willi Hi
J. Wanamaker J. Pnlxnll
P, Wells H. Motrmiok
a. Huff W. Tilden
W. Seller F. Riter
r. Hoopm Committee.
D. Hastings

Whizz PUFF!
The above mildly represents the Im-

pressions left upon the mind, of a
quiet, disinterested citizen after read-

ing the latest "address" promulgated
by the Republican Insurgents of Penn-
sylvania.

This would appear to bring out promi-
nently the real leaders of the insurgent
movement.

MMM HAPPY

Because She Has Captured the Be

publican National Convention.

80 ABE ALL PENNSYLVANIA!.

General Frank Reeder" Say H Will
Mean That the Keystone State Will
Give an I nprecedented Majority

For the Entlrt Republican Ticket.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Dec. 19. Republicans,
and Democrats as well, have not gotten
over celebrating the victory of the
jQuaker City over all her rivals In the
exciting struggle for the Republican
national convention. In this movement
politics were set aside, and every
Philadelphian was eager to have the
City of Brotherly Love carry off the
prise. There Is a wonderful amount
of public spirit existing among the
citizens of this municipality, and it
takes but. a slight provocation to make
it manifest

While Philadelphians are especially
pleased, there are unmistakable evi-

dences of the fact that throughout
Pennsylvania there is a feeling that
the Keystone state has scored a tri-

umph in the success of the leading city
of the commonwealth.

The decision of the national commit-
tee to bring the convention here Is an-

other evidence of the growing popular-
ity of this city, and emphasizes the
fact that if Philadelphia makes up her
mind to get a thing she can get it. The
intelligent work performed by the ad-

vance committee, backed by Senator
Penrose and the five congressmen from
Philadelphia, one from New Jersey and
that of the main committee of 100 of
Philadelphia's representative public of-

ficials and business men, all working
in unison, brought about the result,
which will be most gratifying to our
citizens.

M'KINLEY'S FAVORITE CITY.

Next June will prove to the members
of the national committee that when
they decided to come to Philadelphia
they made no mistake. They will find
her people ready to receive them with
open arms and a generous hospitality
second to no other n'aoe In the coun-
try. The claims of Philadelphia, as set
before the committee, will all be proven
beyond a doubt. Philadelphia had the
honor of the convention which gave
Grant a unanimous nomination for his
second term, and as things appear at

'the present writing the convention
which will be held within her gates
will do the same thing for President
McKinley.

While it was not to be expected that
the president would express an open
preference for Philadelphia, yet the
fact that this city has been selected
will certainly not prove displeasing to
him,' as he has shown by his actions
since he became president that he re-

cognizes the loyalty of Philadelphia to
himself and the principles of the Re-

publican party. Unless hindered by the
pressure of official business, he has al-

ways accepted Philadelphia's invita-
tions, and has expressed his pleasure
time and again regarding the recep-
tions accorded him.
..'..The work of preparing for the con-
vention and the entertainment of the
delegates has already gotten under
way and will be pushed with energy
and Intelligent and experienced direc-
tion characteristic of every public spir-
ited movement that Is undertaken In
Philadelphia.

GREAT CONVENTION HALL.
The convention hall will be the larg-

est auditorium in this country. It will
be the main building of the National
Export exposition in West Philadel-
phia.

The shallow wr.ll3 Inclosing the pres-
ent auditorium will be taken out, thus
leaving a hall with solid brick walls
500 feet log and 295 feet wide. This
will give a floor ppace of 88,500 square
feet, with a seating capacity of 18,000.

There will be numerous large aisles,
and the hall will be free from galleries.
The floor will be elevated in tiers, giv-
ing a full view of the stage from all
parts of the hall. It will take less than
a month to make the changes, and,
after the convention has adjourned.
It will require but a comparatively
short time and small expenditure to
reconvert that section of the building
into its present form. This will be re-
quired for exposition purposes, the ar-
rangements as they now exist being ex-

cellent

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. 8omeime ago I
Dfirsuadpd him to take a me of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. After using two bottles of tbe 23- -
cent size be was cured. 1 give turn testi
monial. tiooincr Bome one similarly af
flicted may read it and be benefitted.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale
by Heath A Killmer.

It takes but a minute to overcome tick
ling in tbe throat and to stop a cough by
tbe use or une Minute l ure. This rem

dv ouic.klv cure all form of throat and
lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant to
take. It prevents eousumption. A la
tnous remedy for grippe and its after ef- -

lects. Heath KUimer.

Hopkins sells tbe clothing ando sh

lentivities.

It is estimated that it will cost about
$35,000 to put the building la the de-

sired shape. The exterior of the build-

ing will remain as at present. When
alterations are completed there will
be r seating capacity of about 16,000,

and the stage will seat from 2,500 to
3.000. Extreme care is to be taken of
the acoustic properties of the altered
auditorium.

STALWARTS DELIGHTED.
The loaders of the stalwart Republl-fan- a

of Pennsylvania are delighted
over the fact that the Republican na-

tional convention is to be held In this
city. They appreciate the fact that
the men who bocome delegates to na-

tional conventions of either the Re-

publican or Democratic party are, with
rare exceptions, firm believers in the
principle of adherence to the funda-
mental rule of party organization that
the will of the majority shall prevail
and be respected by the minority. The
insurgents of Pennsylvania Republi-
can politics who, when defeatod by
popular vote at the regularly called
primaries of their own party, proceed
to make deals with Democrats, Pro-

hibitionists and any other elements
that will help to defeat the Republican
nominees, will have few sympathizers
among the delegates to the Republican
national convention.

"Many of the delegates from differ-

ent parts of the country will be men
whe have fought in the ranks of the
great Republican army when Colonel
Matthew Stanley Quay, as the chair-
man of the Republican national com-

mittee, was the field marshal," said
Representative Charles E. Voorhees,
of this city. "They will be true to their
eld commander as well as to the princi
ple? of their party. It will not go
well with the party wreckers should
they attempt to play any game to ad-

vance their cause while the Republican
national delegates are in this state.

"Republicans everywhere wlllbreathe
the air of stalwart party. The atmos-
phere hereabouts will be charged with
stalwart Republicanism and the kicker
or the bolter will get scant considera-
tion for Insurgent newspaper addresses
and scurrilous attacks upon Colonel
Quay and his colleagues in the regular
Republican organization of Pennsyl-
vania."
GENERAL REEDER'S PREDICTION.

General Reeder, chairman of the Re
publican state committee, was in town
today. He Is delighted over the fact
that the national convention is to be
held here. He was one of the most
enthusiastic supporters of the project
to have President McKinley renomi-
nated within the borders of the Key-

stone state.
"Every Republican of Pennsylvania,"

said General Reeder earnestly, "should
be pleased with the' fact that the na
tional convention is to be held within
the confines of our commonwealth. The
gathering of leading Republicans from
every section of the country In Phila
delphia and the enunciation of the
principles of the doctrines of the Re-

publican party by some of the ablest
among tbe recognized leaders of our
party can"t but be an inspiration to
every tnu Republican and an incen
tive to labot for the success of the
party In the coming campaign. Penn-
sylvania will certainly show that she

pprcciate3 the honor of having an-

other president lil convention held
within her borders, and It Is fair to as-

sume that at the election next Novem-
ber there will be given the largest ma-

jorities for the candidates on the Re-

publican ticket that have ever been re
corded in this state."

GOVERNOR STONE HONORED.

Governor Stone was paid a splendid
compliment here last Saturday even-

ing. A brilliant reception was given
In his honor by the Penn club of this
city, one of the oldest and most sub-

stantial social organizations in Phil-
adelphia. Its membership Is composed
of representative men In the various
professions, lawyers, physicians, edit-

ors and clergymen, and bankers, mer-
chants and manufacturers. It Is noted
for the high character of its member:
ship. Its receptions are attended by
the leading citizens of the community.
The reception of Governor Stone was
no exception, and thnt the chief 'ex-

ecutive of Pennsylvania is admired
and respected by these men of affairs
was attested by the unusually large at
tendance of the most Influential mem
bers and the array of distinguished
guests.

"Philadelphia," said Governor Stone
In commenting upon the national con-

vention coming to this city, "Is an
Ideal convention city. Its very name
implies hospitality, and the hundreds
of thousands of citizens from every
section of the country who have been
guests of the Quaker City upon occa-

sions of large public gatherings will
bear te.itij.oony to the fact that her
people are penerous and public spirit-
ed and progressive and liberal. They
are as proud of the reputation of their
municipality as they are of their coun-
try, and in the wiae world there can be
found no more patriotic and law abid-

ing community, and visitors can'be as-

sured of full protection. All Pennsy-
lvania will rejoice In Philadelphia's
success."

The convention of next year will be
the tv.elfth in the history of the Re-
publican party. The first was held in
1556 in Philadelphia. Chicago cap-

tured the convention of 1860. Grant
was nominated for the first time in
1SG8 at Chicago. He was renominated
here in Philadelphia in 1872. Since
then Cincinnati, Minneapolis and St.
Louis have each had one convention,
while Chicago has entertained the del-

egates to three separate conventions.
Now, after a lapse of 28 years, the con-
vention returns to Philadelphia and to
the east. For more than a quarter of a
century the west had held Its grip upon
these quadrennial events. It was high
time that the east should have been
recognized.

As a cure for, rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide rtpu-tatio-

D. 11. Johnston of Richmond,
Intl., has been troubled with thata.lment
since W'. In speaking of it he says:
"I never found anything that would re
lieve me until I ua-- d Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm. It acts like magic with me,
My foot was swollen and pained me very
much, but one good application of Pain
Halm relieved me. For sale by Heath &
Killmer.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
savs. I suffered a loni tune from dvs
pepsia; lost flesh and became very w ak.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms ot stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief in the worst
cases, Heath x Killmer,

FRED. ORETTENBERGER.

' -

LIjLCA.IL, FOli A GOOD TOSITION, ESTABLISHED in 1804,

EDUCATE FOR.BUSINESS, WINTER OPENING. JAN. 8

EDUCATE FOR SUCCESS,

EDUCATE FOR LIFE, Four Department:

BEGIN NOW BUSINESS, SHORTHAND,

By attending the TELEGRAHLY, ENGLISH

mm
AND SCHOOL OF- -

TYPEWRITIKG

WARREN, PA.
A Large Sclioollllooni.

MOKE POSITIONS T1IAX WE CAX-FII.T- .

Excel I hi t Hoard.

Soud for our new Catalogue, it contains some thingsfyou waul to'know.

Special Kales to all students entering on or before January 8th, 1!)00.

Write to us y for information

Address, 1
'

THE SMITH' 8USWSSS C0UQ,
WARREX,PA.

And She Probably Would.
A good story is going the routula at the

expense of a well known newspaper
woman. She is married and blessed with
two golden haired little daughters, who
promise to possess all their mother's in-

telligence.
Recently Marion, the younger (that is

not her name, but it will do for the story),
went to the study and said:

"Oh mamma, Sissie and I have such a
lovely secret about our dulls. I would like
to tell you, only'

Mnmnia looked up from her work and
inquired:

"Only what, den He?"
"Only I'm afraid you would write it

up."

Knew What He Wanted.
"Gimme a dime's wuth o' dried beef

an sum crackers," said Undo Josh to the
young lady in charge of the ribbon coun-
ter in a down town store.

"You have evidently innde a mistnko
in the place," she smilingly replied.
"This is a dry goods store."

"Waal, now, I reckon I know'it that,
b'gosh," ssiid the old mnn: "an ef dried
beef an crackers hain't dry goods then
I'd like to know what in tarnation you'd
call Vm?" Cbicniro News.

For tbe hide of a full grown giraffe,
greatly songnt after in Africa for whip
and sandal muking, the native hunters
get from $15 to $23.

Candies
a Ti 64- -" nothing fllne ftdrJa si mt;t h

to th ( hurra of the rir-- i :iy
room or houUir n the wr!y r

from UUROUVa Ca.itl.on.
Wothmp will rontrinat" moro to tuti j i.

ft rt tittle uceit oi ttie lunch- ni,t'or dinnt-r- . The be t (Icrrriii r
rjimllos for the fitirui'n! or thu
most elanornta function or cot

t Afro or mansion. Made in !! color
uU tho moftt deliRfttft tints

ST A.N DAB U OIL tit.
ftnd void eTrrwhero.

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF TIIK CONDITION OFRKPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA. In the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
December 2, 8(!.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts 2100,875 26
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 1)77 V6

U. 8. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 12,500 00

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 1,158 33
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 7,911 37
Due from approved reserve

agents 115,545 53
Checks and other cash items ... . 292 52
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cunts - CO 35
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie 7,855 80
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(5porct.ofcirculation) 5G2 60

?253,5 69
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in .....$50,000 00
Surplus fund 5,2'J9 21

Undivided profitless expenses
and taxes paid 3,741 99

National bank notes outstand-
ing 11,250 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 124,245 05

Demand certificates of deposit... M9 01

Time certificates ot deposit 53,090 33

f253,445 59
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

rs :
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly &wear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

8th day of December, I8!).
C. M. Arnkr,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

Wm. Smf.abbacoh,
. W. RoIlINSON,

J. T. Dale,
Directors.

S H-- MIRT &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. pknn.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Xionesta Branch.
as

cfr.fr. . . .
I I r A. I I

& TBLSGRAFHY

concerning our January Opening

FOR FIRE PLACK8

ARE THE BEST.

' WRITE FOR PRICES TO

114 SEiExrir Street,

Telephone 10J:!.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE in

ROBBER SHOES
X Geo. Watklmon Co.,

tv Philadelphia.

1 8m:SlS
. THE

SERPENTINE ELiSTIGJTAT

prevents crr;!v!r.j :.t the sides near
tho so'a. A s:.r,jv!3 rcuicdy

wfckli overcomes a long
slndlK defect to

cy s.

HilLESl ARMSTRONG,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
cies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

OTOE TE-AIMIIItT-
O

All orders left at the Post Office wl
receive prompt attention.

PS. dUGVSrMQSCK
O IF.T IOI --

A-'IN".

Office ) i T National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

JOKENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Oct, 29, 1899.

Trains leave Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west as

Eri 1ft t TippAflWf't 1 ft follows :

No. 31 BufTalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Ex( ress, daily
except Sunday - 7:16 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton ) daily

except Sunday 9:50 a.m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. If. SAUL, Aaent, Tionesta, Pa

K. UEL.L., Uen'isupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Gcnernl office. Mnonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buffalo.N.Y

TJOW about your stock of Stationary?
we uo tiigii class jou rrinung.

the law directs. W. E. Witherall.
Eudeavor, Pa., Dec. 1. lS'Jt).

Beautiful &

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they arc not high in price cither. Now is .the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Brecch-Loftlio- Shut Onus, txtra good

.' shooter?, but not expensive, Also beat loaded shell, and can sup-tl- y

you with anything in line of pnttameu's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

yp.jf03s.
Kellv,

Cashier.
A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wm.
Vice

-- niRKCTOIW-

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm.
N. P. Wboelor, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remittal for on day of pr.ymont at low ratos. We promise our custom
ers all tho benoflts consistent with conservative b king. Interest p"ld on lim
deposits. Your patronage solicited.

I

r5

a

SuKAitnAion,

Hmoarbangli,

respectfully

A Farm of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Hand-

somely Printed and beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOU 13IOQLE

No. HORSE P,OOK
Allnhout HorKM a Ci n.iMon Srnsc Trrntis with oer
74 illustraliuiu fclnmlanl work. I ricf, 50 Cent.

No. BERRY BOOK
All hout (rrowinj Small Fruits rrad and Imrn how ;
contnlnS4jcelou-(- litc-lik- e rrprnflttctintitiof all Iradiog
varieties nud 100 otl.tr illustrations. 11 ice, 50 Ccnu.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best I'oultiy (tonic In existence ;
tell everything ; withaj colored lite-lik- reproductions
or nil the principal brtrds; with K'J uthcr lllutrtion.
Price, Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Con-- aud the Dairy Du.lneM ; having a great
gale; contain 8 colored lite-lik- reproductions ol each
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All nlout Hojrs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea.ie, etc. Contain over Ko brautilul half-
tone and other engravings. Trice, 50 Ccul.

TheBIGOI.G BOOKS are you nrver
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
ate having an enormous ale Kast, West, North and
South, livery one who keepi a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits ought to (end right
away for the BlUULli BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is n years
old ; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its size lu the United Stntes
01 America naviug over a mill ion and s hall regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
g YEARS of lSoo.iooo, 1901, lues and 1903) will be sent by malt
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOQLE BOOKS free.

WILMEE ATKINSON.
CHAS. K. JKNKINS.

is

4 V ? We carry a
stock of goods
valued at

Address,

We receive
from to
25.UA)
every

FREE, all

Ave. Madlion Street

I fe- - iitinnr-i-. j sts as 71 ., ;
i!i.:.i:.:i:.ii!:!Ui.::s:j;.: ' J

We own and occupy the tallest building in the world. We have
over 1,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are

engaged filling ordera.

OUR CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to has over 1,000 pages, 16,000
60,000 of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to ahow
your good faith, and we'll send you a

.MONTGOMERY WARD
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WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

Lawrence &

Ranges, Cooking
Heating Stoves.

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Comprehensive

uuiqtie.orlKlnnl.uierul

FARM JOl'RNALPhiladelphia

10.000
letters
day

copy with charges prepaid.

pn Michigan ind
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mercantile

GENERAL
illustrations, and

descriptions mail
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Prosidont

Library

(remainder
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CHICAGO

constantly

Everybody,

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can trach you to bocome a compel

tniit Kbort lniml reporter, by mail. A
standard Rytstem. Kay to loarn ; easy to
read; eanytowrilH. Success guaranteed.
Send ten rontsfin atamptt) for tlrttt lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Fa.

smearbauqh.


